Directions to Earth Day 2020 Hikes
Bradford - Bradford Bog: From the intersection of routes 103 and 114 in Bradford, go west on 103 for .2 mile. Turn left onto Center Road, going und er a covered bridge.
After .3 mile, turn right at the stop sign and stay on Center Road. After 2.1 miles, turn right on West Road at the four corners. Continue on West Road for 1.8 miles and turn left
on East Washington Road. In 3.5 miles, the Bradford Bog trailhead will be on the left. Park along the road.

Goshen - Ruth LeClair Memorial Trail: From Route 10 in Newport, drive south to Goshen. Bear left on Route 31 (Washington Road) and follow for 0.6 mile past Center
Road. Turn left onto Gunnison Lake Road and follow 0.2 mile to parking area near lake. Trail begins to the left past the boulders.
Grantham - Sawyer Brook Headwaters Property: Take I-89 Exit 13 for NH-10 and drive south towards Grantham/Croydon. Drive through the center of Grantham, past the
fire station and church. Continue on until you see Cote Road on the right. Turn right here and drive about 1 mile until you see Dunbar Hill Road on the left. After 1.5 miles the
road swings right and becomes Olde Farm Road. Drive 1.1 miles and make a sharp left onto Walker Road. Drive to the end of Walker Road and park. Hike in on the Croydon
Turnpike.
Newbury - Kidder Tract, Sunset Hill Trail: From Newbury Harbor, follow Route 103A north to Chalk Pond Road. Turn onto Chalk Pond Road and travel about .4 mile to a
large wooden Kidder Tract sign and parking area on the right. Follow signs for Sunset Hill which follows a dirt road and then bears right through a dense wooded area.
New London - Clark Pond: From King Hill Road in New London, take Bog Road about .7 mile to a parking area on the right with a sign for Clark Pond.
Springfield - Pitcher Hill Hike on Star Lake Farm: From Georges Mills, take the Springfield Road toward I-89. Go under 89 and it turns into Georges Mills Road. Stryker Road
will be on your left, across from Fisher Corner Road. Turn onto Stryker Road and continue uphill about .3 mile. Park on the left. Walk uphill past the orange gate and watch for
a large wooden sign for Pitcher Hill on the left.
Sunapee - SRK Greenway on Frank Simpson Reserve: From Route 11 in Sunapee, drive south on 103B. Just past the Meadowbrook development on the left, you will see
Hells Corner Rd on the right. Turn right onto Hells Corner Road and follow it up for about 3/4 of a mile. The Simpson Reserve sign and trail head will be on your right. Parking is
along Hells Corner Road. If you get to the T intersection with Stagecoach Rd, you have gone too far.
Sutton - Webb/Crowell Forest: From Route 114 in South Sutton, turn onto Meetinghouse Road, which then becomes Eaton Grange Road. After about 1.2 miles, t here will
be a wooden sign for the Webb/Crowell Forest on your right.

You can’t find a new path if you
don’t start walking.
Hike details and program information can be found at: www.ausbonsargent.org/calendar

